Plasma Pancreastatin Predicts the Outcome of Surgical Cytoreduction in Neuroendocrine Tumors of the Small Bowel.
Elevated pancreastatin (PST) levels have been shown to be associated with poor prognosis in small bowel neuroendocrine tumors (NETs). We hypothesized that plasma PST levels that remain elevated following surgical cytoreduction portend a poor prognosis in well-differentiated small bowel NETs. Patients diagnosed with small bowel NETs who underwent surgical cytoreduction at our institution were identified. Demographics, histopathologic characteristics, and biochemical data were collected. Only patients who had serial preoperative PST (PreopPST) and postoperative PST (PostopPST) levels were included in this study. Patients were sorted into groups by PST level to assess their response to surgical cytoreduction (group 1, PreopPST/PostopPST normal; group 2, PreopPST elevated/PostopPST normal; group 3, PreopPST/PostopPST elevated). Survival rates were calculated from the date of surgery. PreopPST and PostopPST levels were collected from 300 patients. Patients in groups 1 (n = 74) and 2 (n = 81) had a significant survival advantage compared with patients in group 3 (n = 145) (P < 0.0001). Kaplan-Meier 5- and 10-year survival rates were as follows: group 1: 93% and 82%; group 2: 91% and 65%; and group 3: 58% and 34%, respectively. Serial monitoring of plasma PST is useful in predicting long-term survival following surgical cytoreduction and can be helpful to identify patients who have a poor prognosis.